
NEbI OOJ\O{UTNR OTFICE A.NI I,OUNGE TSI Ng"'i ACTTVI?TES CENTUR

Find out what your Cornmuter CounciL is doing fo:'you. Stop in at oiir new of.fice, just
paet the Plekr,rl"ck Games Roorn, and come to our r*eekly meetings every Friday 2*Lr in
thE Faculty Lounge of the 0"C, l.te roould like to hear your conpl.aints, questions and
and problems.
Connutsrs rrlth transportation problerns and apart^nien't, dvrellers 3-ooking for addttional

rocil?xmsts$ can check our CAR P00L FiiE and ROOI'"FATA I'ILE.

f, gnt .q LLOCATTONS CCff;{frt;::E }lL}tCrrON .i

An election wtll" be held Feb. 12& 13 to fitl four vacancies caused by resignabions of
membcrs of the Allocations Committee. It is inperative that this conrmittee be formed so
thet funds can be distributed to clubs and organizations, lhe quaJ-ifications for position
on thLs ccnrunittee are that the student .l:e at iea$t a 2nd seinester Freshman and have at
leaet e.3 0.PS. Petitions are avaiiable in the Ac',,ivities Oenter and are due Feb. 5.

If you are intorested in helping us during tire el-ectj.ons p3-ease stop by our office.

L 
:ll;i i:OP ;tni li:. :-: r',tft. C;; 

-i

On Januarf 15, Co:nnuter Councii received a iriemo fron the i{eaith Cenrer r,,hich began rd*.h a
phrase fl*niiliar to us all, ilDue to the increase in costs.rl The memo continued, t1l,ite fi-nd
tt not"r ngcsssary t,o make a fernr charges for new drugs and suppJ-ies"*ocharges wil-L be kept
mlnilnal.rt So beware studenisi fnflatj-on has struck againJ You al-i paid ii7.50 far a
Hesl"th Service Fee this senester, but you rnay receive acditionai charges if you require
rrsone new drugs and supplie$ort So, use i;he Heal.Nh Center i.f you need to, but donti
bs, $ufprtsed if you dontt get away for free as has been the practice in the past,

}{FIETII{O l.a,rf?Fi i'ft.. :}?0UTE}filUR$

0n Januery Q5, 0orrunuter Council had a meeting r"rirh it[r. Stoutenburgc en Adminjstrative
Aasistant to the Chancel-lor, This was the fj.rst i-n a series of meetings the Council plans
vrith Universi.ty Arirnlnistrtbrs to help maintatn :'apport between the Adrninistraion and
Cotnrnuttng Students,
A nevr parking l"ot r"rill. be const:"ucted by nex"L i:.ar1 behind the al,nost completed
Perforrnl"ng Arts Builcii-ng. ?iiO $pace$ r.rili be av;-rilabl-e *,o Cornmutersn There are no
.futher plans fov additional-.parking l-ois untj.l A-il, the preseni parking l-r:ts are being
u$sd, fhi.n incl"udes the Lo"' on the hil,"l- behind V;rr,lenbarg which is rareiy useci novij
lfhl"s is the excuse ws are gi-ven for ou:. parking protrlem so get use to ihe idea ci
walkir,g.

Comrnuter Lr:clEers are availabie for use iin i;he $cience Buil-ding for,:r:l-y li2.5C
a sennestero

Office Hours are lC to 3 i{onda3r thru !'riday

NATIOI$AL CONFERENCE O}I ClJi,ii{iJTIN{} STU}EI$TS FEB" ]5. i7

lh,o Cornmuter Council members and two
at Wayne State University to discuss
intersst or questions eoncerni-ng this

University aciniinistators will atter:d
prob)-ems of Coinmuting Stuoents. if
conference stop by our office.

this confer€nce
you have an


